City of Verona
Public Works Newsletter
Spring 2021
Granite Chip Sealing
The following is a list of streets that will receive chip-seal using an asphalt emulsion with an
aggregate topcoat. This will seal and enhance the life of the pavement surface. The City expects
this to be completed around June 2021, weather permitting. Other areas of the City not on the list
may receive crack-filling as needed.

• Maple Road (Basswood Ave to Poplar Way)
• Walnut Street (Mahogany Way to Cross

• Cedar Court
• Tamarack Way (Cross Country Road to

•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Country Road)
Poplar Way (Tamarack Way to Walnut
Street)
Spruce Street (Tamarack Way to Maple
Road)
Spruce Circle
Birch Court
Hickory Court
Ash Court
Pine Court

•
•
•

Esker Drive)
Esker Drive
Carter Court
Kettle Woods Drive
Lone Pine Way (Tamarack Way to Hemlock
Drive)
Ashton Drive (Lone Pine Way to Hemlock
Drive)
Drumlin Drive
Kettle Court

Pavement Surface Overlay
This summer the City will also be adding polymer overlays to all four of the bridges that the City
owns and maintains. This overlay will seal all the small cracks that have formed in the surface of
the bridge, keeping corrosion from occurring to the steel reinforcement in the bridge.

•
•
•
•

Bruce Street Bridge over the Badger Mill Creek
Old PB Bridge over the Badger Mill Creek
Stewart’s Woods Road Bridge over the Dry Tributary
Wildcat Way Bridge over the Military Ridge State Trail

Other Projects
Other upcoming or on-going Public Works projects include: Eastside Interceptor Gravity Sanitary
Sewer, Lincoln Street Storm Water Pond, North Main Street Water Main Replacement, and US
18/151. For more information including maps for these projects, please see the Public Works
Project page at: veronawi.gov/552/Projects or call Public Works at 608-845-6695.

Free E-waste Day Resuming 2021!
Though the free e-waste collection day was cancelled in 2020 due to COVID-19 concerns, the City
does plan on holding this in 2021. It is usually scheduled for a Saturday in October; look for the
exact date on September water bills and on the City website.
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Curbside Collection Reminder
The City of Verona does NOT collect yard waste (grass clippings, leaves, etc) in the Spring or
Summer! All yard waste must be brought down to the Public Works drop-off site at 410
Investment Ct.
veronawi.gov/480/Drop-Off-Site-E-Waste

Managed Burns at Stormwater Basins
The City has planned several managed burns at stormwater basins throughout the City. The burns
will be conducted by Applied Ecological Services, a company the City has worked with on similar
maintenance projects over the past several years. Prairie burns are a widely accepted vegetation
management technique that helps promote native vegetation and suppress invasive plant species.
It is typical to burn in the Spring due to a longer available burn season.
Virtual presentations are scheduled through the Verona Public Library to provide more
information and to provide an opportunity to ask questions. If you would like more information,
please register to attend one of the sessions at the website listed below:
veronapubliclibrary.org/events
March 23, 2021 at 6:30PM – Storm Water Basin Maintenance Management Strategies
March 30, 2021 at 6:30PM – Storm Water Basin Vegetation Burns
April 1, 2021 at 6:30PM – Storm Water Basin Vegetation Burns (same information as March 30)
The March 23 presentation will be more general and provide information beyond vegetation
burns. The March 30 and April 1 presentations will specifically focus on the burns scheduled for
the spring of 2021.
Property owners adjacent to the planned burns have been notified via mailed letter. For more
information, please contact Marty Cieslik at marty.cieslik@ci.verona.wi.us and put “Basin
Burn” in the subject line.

A Note from the Recreation Department:
Spring and summer program registration is going on now! New this
summer is a week-long Ultimate Frisbee camp taught by players from the
Radicals, Madison’s professional Ultimate team! And don’t forget your
other favorite programs, like NFL Flag Football and Dance – sign up
today!
Know anyone looking for a fun summer job working and playing outside with kids? The Rec
Department will also be hiring for summer counselor and instructor positions soon! We are
looking for fun-loving, dependable individuals who want to help us make a difference in the
community. Applicants must be at least 14 years old. Jobs will be posted at:
www.governementjobs.com/careers/veronawi
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